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Turkey Shoot Here Next 
Sunday Afternoon
Sponsored by 4>H Club

The local 4-H Club is sponsoring 
a turkey shoot here next^ Sunday 
afternoon, beginning at 2 p.m. The 
affair will be hold at the Joe Emery 
caliche pit two iniics up the high
way 87, said FiCd Campbell, county 
agent.

Froien turkeys will be given as 
prizes. Shooters from surrounding 
towns and cities have intimated that 
there would bo some out of town 
shooters here for the event.

The way the shoot operates is 
this, accoixling to Campbell—Ten 
shooters will shoot each time at 
their target. anJ the one with the 
best mark on his target gets the 
bird. Targets will cost $1 each, he 
said.

There will be cla.sses for shot 
guns, rifles an ! pisiols and perhaps 
a free-for-all or open class for large 
and unusual guns.

The affair is under the direction 
of Ewing F. McEntire and Billy 
Roland Conger, said Campbell.

Everybody, regardless of age or 
sex, is invited to participate.

ATTENDS BANKERS MEET 
IN BROWNSVILLE

J. T. Davis, president of the First 
National Bank here, attended the 
Bankers Meeting in Brownsville on 
Monday night of this week. He re
turned home Tuesday.

Roland C. Irving, a vice-president 
of the Chase National Bank of New 
York phoned Davis Sunday and 
asked him to meet him in Corpus 
Christi that night and they would 
go to the meet in Irving’s plane and 
Irving said he would bring Davis 
back home Tuesday in his plane. 
Davis caught a plane from Angelo 
Sunday and flew to Corpus that 
day joining Irving for the tour and 
meeting.

Lectureship at Church 
Ot Christ Nov. 29, Dec. 6

There will be a lectureship at the 
local Church of Christ November 
29 through December 6, anounced 
Wayne Zuck, minister, this week.

Services will be held twice on 
Sundays and each weekday night 
at 7:30, with the exception of Sat
urdays, he said.

Among speakers lined up for the 
lectureship are, including Zuck, 
Harrison A. Matthews of San An
gelo, W. O. Batten of Coahoma, 
Lyle Price of Big Sprmg, Roy Phe- 
mister of Ackerly, A. A. Berryman 
of Clyde. The out-of-town speakers 
will ^  here on the week nights and 
Zuck will be the rpeaker for the 
Sunday services.

Mrs. C. C. Ainsworth is visiting 
a sister, Mrs. Preston Davis, in 
Bronte this week-end while Clell 
is deer hunting.

TFWC Officials Honored 
At Tea in Abilene

Abilene, Texas—The new Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs pres- 
iflent, Mrs. L. E. Dudley, and the 
new District 6 president, Mrs. Hart 
Shoemaker, both past presidents of 
the Abilene Federation, were hon
ored Monday afternoon at a formal 
tea in the home of Mrs. S. C. Her
ring, Jr.

Hostesses were members of the 
Abilene Federated clubs. Special 
guests included state, local and 
General Federation officers.

Mrs. Neal Mogford greeted the 
guests. In the receiving line with 
the honorees were Mrs. B. C. Blood- | 
worth, Abilene Federation presi
dent; Mrs. J. F. Boren, retiring 6th 
District president and new ed itor' 
of the Texas Clubwoman; Mrs. A. 
J. Hou'^e of Yoakum, TFWC first 
vice-president: Mrs J. Howard
Hodge, past TFWC president: Miss 
Ethel Foster of Sterling City, GFWC 
treasurer: Mrs. John J. Perry, past 
state president: Mrs. Olin Culberson 
of -Au' t̂in: I

Mrs. Jo.seph W. Perkins of East- 
land, past state president; Mrs. 
James A. Allen of Childress: Mrs. 
Martin Crews, TFWC treasurer;' 
Mrs. Raby Miller of Cisco; Mrs. 
James Horton of Eastland; Mrs. 
John Berry of Clyde: Mrs. J. W. 
Chambers: Mrs. H. P. Mundy of 
Shamrock, District 7 head; Mrs. 
Harry Griffiths of Austin, regional 
vice-president; Mrs. Ruth Hagaman 
Horrigan of Austin, state executive 
director: and Mrs. H. H. Hagaman 
of Ranger. '  / |

Mrs. S. A. White, Abilene Study 
Club president, and Mrs. Hugh E ., 
Cosby, unit president of the A b i- ' 
lene Woman’s Forum, presided at 
the tea service.

Mrs. T. L. Huner registered .the 
guests. Others in the house party, 
•vere Mrs. Fred Higginbotham, Mrs«| 
J. David Proctor, Miss Eudora Haw
kins, Mrs. Tod Eshieman, Mrs.' 
Hart Shoemaker, Jr.. Mrs. Frank | 
Nevans and Mrs. Paul Graham. I

The tea table was centered with 
a corncupia ararngement of yellow j 
and brone chrysanthemumzs. autmn | 
leaves and grapes. Purple-toned 
chrysanthemums were featured 
throughout the reception rooms.

Around 200 guests called.

B lackw ell Beats Eagles ONE SE N T E N C E D  IN  iLovern Talks to Lions 
In Final Game Here ' D ISTR ICT  COURT H E B E  Club Wednesday

The Blackwell football team took 
the gagles’ final game here last 
Ftiday night to the tune of 46 to 
28. The Eagles started out to win 
an i le.l m the scoring for a good 
ways but lugged behind in the last 
half and lost. Sterling fumbled 8 
times and did not recover any of 
the fumbles.

Dan Glass made one TD for 6 
points for the locals. Marshall Blair 
racked up 12 points; Earl Blair ac
counted for 6 more points and Leslie 
Cole’s educated toe kicked points 
adding up to 4.

Ray Johnson and Charlie Brew
er scored all of Blackwell’s points. 
Jeny Ruth Davit Crowned Queen

At the halftime activities, Jenny 
Ruth Davis was crowned Queen of 
the football clan. Jenny Ruth, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dav
is had been selected by a vote of 
the team and the presentation was 
made by the three captains in ap
propriate ceremonies.

P T A  N se iing  Last Week
The Sterling City PTA met on 

Thursday afternoon of last week 
in the school auditorium.

Superintendent O. T. Jones gave 
the devotional and Mrs. Jack 
Douthit spoke on ‘‘Parents T ill the 
Soil.’’ The fifth grade, under the 
direction of Miss Mary Ann Brad
shaw, presented a Thanksgiving 
playlet.

A movie or film on international 
relations was shown.
To Stat* PTA  Convention.

Mrs. Chesley McDonald left Tues
day for San Antonio to attend the 
State Parent-Teachers Association 
meeting. Mrs. McDonald is vice- 
president of the sixth district and 
is a delegate from the Sterling City 
PTA to the meeting

Criminal week in 51st District 
Court here opened and closed Mon
day with Judge Joe L. Mays sen
tencing one defendant and forfeit
ing the bonds of two others.

Johnnie Elroy Robinson, 21, of 
Sweetwater, was assessed a four- 
year adult probated sentence after 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
burglary.

Robinson was charged with the 
burglary of the Ralph Hines home 
near here last May 9 and making 
off with a portable radio and a pair 
of cowboy boots.

Thp $1,500 bond of Otis, William 
Hooper and the $1,000 bond of 
Charles Cat.hey McLaurin of Lam- 
esa were forfeited after the two 
failed to appear for trial. Both men 
were charged with second offense 
driving while intoxicated.

Hooper’s bond had been signed 
by J. L. Hooper and L. R. Hooper, 
both of Lubbock. Sureties on Mc- 
Laurin’s bond are Bill Burkett and 
Ed Tinsley.

The cases of Louis Burns, charged 
on two accounts of worthless check
ing, and of Mrs. Alma Jean Duffen- 
dak, charged with second offense 
DWI, were continued. Mrs. Duffen- 
dak is said to be in a New Mexico 
hospital and Burns requested a con
tinuance because, he said, some of 
his witnesses were out of the state.

District Attorney Justin A. Kever 
was prosecutor on the Robinson 
(negro) case and Curt J. Steib, a 
court-appointed attorney, represent
ed Robinson.

Dr. J. Chess Lov'ern of San An
tonio, spoke to the Lions Club 

; members and guests W'ednesday at 
the regular luncheon meeting. Dr. 
Loveiii, who is preaching for the 

j Methodist meeting here this week, 
: spoke on keeping America great as 
a democracy and the place that the 

I founding fathers had in mind when 
I they established this country with 
I Its freedoms, etc.

Guests included Lovern, Wayne 
Zuck, and E J. Revetta.

The club voted to hold the meet
ing during the week of Christmas, 
which would be December 23 and 
to skip the 30th meeting.

Acting Lion president R. T. Ca- 
perton appointed a committee to 
raise th-̂  money for the Christmas 
lights for this season. He appoint
ed Billy Roland Conger, Robert 
Ritchie and Bob Brannon.

Lion Fred Campbell told of the 
turkey shoot that the 4-H Club 
is sponsoring Sunday afternoon.

Tommie Lilly returned home Sun- 
: day from Cross Plains, where she 
! had been visiting her father, J. H. 
j  Lilly. Mr. Lilly is seriously ill at 
his home there.

Attends TFWC Convention
Mrs. W. R. Morgan returned on 

Thursday of last week from Austin, 
where she attended the state con
vention of the TFWC as a delegate 
from the Wimodausis Club.

Purvis-Anderson 
Wedding November 12

Mrs. John Purvis and Mr. Olan 
Anderson were married November 
12 in San Angelo at the home of one 
of Mrs. Purvis’ daughters, Mrs. 
Fay Cook. Rev. Harris, pastor of 
the Harris Avenue Baptist Church 
in San Angelo performed the cere
mony at eleven o’clock in the morn
ing.

Present for the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Agnes Cole.

Mr. Anderson is formerly of Ros
well, New Mexico. The couple will 
make their home here.

IB T$  TALf(
LIVESTOCKBY rev GOULoy

DID YOU?
Somebody borrowed two sets of 

dominoes from the Legion Hut and 
have not returned them. Search 
your memory or your closets and , 
if you are the one, try making a 
point of returning them, asks John 
Brock. They are needed at the hut 
now.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
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A Good Hunter CanU Be Fooled

Seniors to Present P lay  
December 4

The senior class of Sterling High 
School is to present the annual class 
play in the auditorium on the night 
of December 4, a spokesman said 
this week. Miss Helen Brown is di
recting the play. Delbert Haralson 
is class sponsor.

The name of the play is “ House 
for Sale— Haunted” . It is a com
edy.

Appearing in the play will be 
Jacque Foster, Betty Dunn, Jean 
and June Boatler, Clara Tindall, 
Shirley Langford, Celia Ruth Han
son, Gene Smith, Don Martin, Bil
ly Joe Swann, Delmar Radde, Earl 
Blair, Hal Knight, Jr. and Dan 
Glass.

H OSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included-—

Mrs. N, H. Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Mrs. Malinda Mitchell 
Dismis.sals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Tommy Williams 
Mrs. John M. Stuckwish and in

fant son.

House Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster have as 

their house guests Mrs. Lucy Fisher 
and Mrs. Clara Arnold of Pomona, 
California. They will be here until 
after Thanksgiving. The visitors 
have been traveling through the 
United States recently, having vis
ited in Portland, Seattle, Chicago, 
Niagara Falls, New York, Boston, 
New Orleans, Houston, Corpus 
Christi, Dallas, and Abilene before 
coming to Sterling City.

Jeff Davis and C. C. Ainsworth left 
Thursday on a deer hunt down in 
the Presidio country.

I Fort Worth—The cattle business 
ran into trouble again this week. 
For better than two years about 

I everything seems to have hit the 
cow business that could have hurt. 
In the wake of the year’s biggest 
run of cattle to market just a coup
le of weeks ago, it was felt that 
certainly the excessive runs were 
now behind. But look at what hap
pened !

Twelve major markets reported 
over 160,000 cattle and over 32,000 
calves last Monday, the second big
gest run of the year.

Following the frost that nipped a 
lot of Johnson grass and other pas
ture a week earlier. Fort Worth had 
its largest run of the year on Mon
day.

The repiorts , from all markets 
were the same. Weak to 50 cents 
lower, some spots 50 cents to $1 
lower.

Cattle end calf prices were 
saved a worse break by the fact 
that demand for stockers and feed
ers was broad on the better kinds. 
Some 997-pound feeder steers at 
Fort Worth cashed at $17. Numerous 
sales of high grade yearlings and 
calves were reported in the $15 to 
$17.50 bracket to Stocker and feed
er outlets.

There was a steady demand'for 
replacement cows. Heifers and heif
er calves have a hard time finding
a home, except in a packing house. 

« • * *
Good and choice fed steers and 

yearlings drew $17 to $23, in Uie 
bracket were a load . of 975-lb. 
steers from Joyce Coffee, Love 
County, Okla., at $23; and a load of 
975-lb. steers from Lillie Sullivan, 
Carter County, Okla., at $23 and 88 
fed heifers from V. O. Hildreth of 
Pat'ker County at $21.50. Common 
and medium steers and yearlings 
sold from $10 to $16, and in this 
field were a load of 856-lb. steers 
from Geo. W. Higgins. Baylor 
County at $15; a load of common 
steers at 627-lbs. from Dudley Tay
lor of Harrison County; a load of 
steers at 744-lbs. from Boggs ‘Cat
tle Co. of King County at $13; Dan
nie Portwood Fancher of Baylor 
County had a load of 690 pounders 
at $16. B. Allen. Uvalde County, 
had a load of 879-lb. steers at $13.50. 
J. L. Dugan, Taylor County, had 
three loads of 997-lb. feeder steers 
at $17. Ralph Witty, Tarrant County

DR. J. CHESS LOVERN

Methodist Meeting Closes 
Tonight

The revival meeting at the First 
Methodist Church here, will close 
with the evening service tonight at 
7 o’clock. Dr. J. Chess Lovern, the 
pastor of the Laurel Heights Meth
odist Church in San Antonio, is do
ing the preaching. The local pastor, 
Bruce Medford, is leading the sing
ing.

Good crowds have been attending 
the services of the fiv'e-day "meet
ing. Around 50 have been present 
for the early morning service that 
was held each morning at 7 in the 
basement. Coffee and rolls were 
served each morning before the 
song service and talk by Dr. Lov
ern. Evening services have filled 
the church, with local people and 
visitors from Water Valley, Carls
bad and San Angelo. Lovern had 
at one time in the late thirties been 
associate pastor of the First Meth
odist Church in San Angelo.

Oh 41st Deer Hunt Together
R. P. Brown of Sterling, D. L. 

Slaton of San Angelo and Dr. Carl 
Slaton of Marfa, left Wednesday on 
a deer hunt near Presidio. This is 
the 41st year that Brown and Lowe 
Slaton have gone deer hunting to
gether, and they have their usual 
good luck each time.

Following visits here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Wallace. Mrs. Ethel 
Lackey of Cedarville, N. M. and 
Mrs. Ben Stapleton and children of 
Apple Valley, Calif., left for their 
homes Thursday morning. Mrs. 
Lackey is' a sister of Mrs. Wallaces 
and Mrs. Stapleton is the Wallaces 
daughter.

had about four loads of 672-lb. 
! steer yearlings at $20. Some shelly 
kinds’ of steers and yearlings sold 
from $7 to $9.

• • » *
I Fat cows cleared at $9 to $11.50, 
and a load of heiferettes topped at 
$13 and averaged 887 pounds from 

< G. R. Davis. 'Taylor County. Can- 
I ners and cutters drew $6 to $9, with 
! some shelly, low yielding canners 
below $6. Bulls cashed at $7 toi $ 12 .

Good and choice slaughter calves 
bulked at $12.50 to $16 and com- 

I mon and medium sorts sold from j $9 to $12, with culls from $7 to $9. I Good and choice stacker and 
feeder calves and yearlings drew 
$13 to $17.50. In this bracket were 
a load from Wayne Adams, Com
anche County, at 518-lbs. at $17.50; 
a load weighing 356-lbs. came from 

(Continued on Back Page)
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C ake + P i e -

—  By Belly Barclay —

ii>

•HAT'S exactly what this favor
ite Penti8> Ivania Dutch recipe 

,i cake served In a pte shell!
It's "wonderful 
Rood" s e r v e d  
warm for break
fast. lunch or 
supper.

Spiced O ra n g : 
F u n n y  C ak e  
F o r  P a a try t

m  cupa alfit'd 
flour; I teaspoon 

►alt! >4 cup blsndtd lord ahorteninR; 
r lo S tub'.aspoont water.

c','Mit,liis Hour and salt. Cut In 
»t. .iie iiiiii{ until iiilxturs Is consistency 
■ f c 'rn n eal. Spriiikl* with cold water, 
fu t donah on waxed paper, I ’ less and 
kiieiid gently Into a ball and let stand 
f.-r la to SO minutes at room tenipeia- 
luis while sauce Is being made.

F o r  S a u ce :
ti cup orange Julie; N cup sugar; 

;  tablespoons butter or margarine; 1 
'•'UstKM'n grated orange rind; V» tea- 
s|H.on cinnamon ; teaspoon nutmeg ; 
1% taasiioon cloves.

Combine t* cup of the orange Juice 
with sugar In saucepan. I ’ lui-e over 
t o w  heat. Cook and stir until mixture 
■ 'limes to a boll. Iloil 1 minute, stir
ring occasionally. Then add rimuining 
1̂  cup orange Juice, butter, and grated 
rlP d . mix well. Then stir In spices. 
Set sauce aside to cool.

M'vll pastry on lightly floured board 
to 111 Into a 8. to 10-Inch glass pie 
plate. Line plate with pasiry. letting It 
rxtend 1 Inch beyond the edge of the 
pie plate. Turn edge of pastiy under 
and make a high fluted run.

F o r C a k e ;
I V  cups sifted cake flour; 1 tea- 

spiHin double-acting taking powder;
tcaspiMin sa lt; cup sugar; cup 

Mended lard shortening . cup milk ; 
I i«aspiH>n vanilla; 1 egg. unbeaten; 
1 tithlispiKins chopi>ed nuts or cut 
• ••ci'nut (fu r topping).

Mixing. Measure Into sifter: flour, 
baking powder, salt, and sugar. I ’ lace 
shortening In mixing bowl. Sift In dry 
Ingredients. Add milk and vanilla and 
mix until all flour Is dampened. Then 
6cul t minuti* Add egg and btat 1 
MiHute l‘ ngcr.

Baking. I'cur batter Into pastry- 
lined pie plaie. I'uur lukewarm sauce 
gently ever cake batter (W h in  cuke 
IS b.iked. sauce will form a layer be
ta <i-n tal.e and pie shell.) Spr.nkle 
s ili i r'n ; ped nuts or coconut, ilake 
Pi Til slsrnte oven <3S0* K .) 60 to its 
II,:> .lias, or until done.

Here are fwo poinfs to remember when you buy a carre,

VALUE PRICES
o f  any line in its field!

‘•THE OFFICI.^L TRUTH .ABOUT
.FLYING SAUCERS...............Read
the results of a six-yes^r military 
investigation of unidentiliable fly 
ing objects. Are they optical illu
sions? Guided missiles . . . Men 
from Mars? Get the actual facts! 
This article will appear in the Am
erican Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

dw..,.-.... > V.

S et it, drive it, and you'll know  Ihcit it alone brings you oil these features of highest* 
priced ears at the low est prices and with such outstanding gasoline econom y!

Yes, you get more car for less money in 
Chevrolet!

More beauty, inside and out, with the 
widest choice of body-t>pcs and colors in 
its field.

More driving thrills, with either of Chev
rolet’s two great high-cornpression V'ulve- 
in-Head engines!

More riding smoothness, more road- 
stahility and more safety protection with 
this stronger, heavier, longer lasting cur!

Ch«vrot«t'i fhrilMtig ‘*TwO'T«A** 4-doaf Mdow. 
With 3 graot n«w tariof, Ch«vroM oft«rt 
fh# widatt ch«ic« of modats la Its A«ld.

More value throughout, when ydu buy, 
while you drive, when you trade!

Come in; confirm these facts; and you’ll 
choose Chevrolet . . . America’s finest buy, 
America’s most popular cur!

Combination o f Powerglide automatic transmit- 
iion and llf-h .p . "Blue-Flame" engine available 
on "Two-Ten" and Bel A ir models . . . Power 
Steering and E-Z-Eye Plate Glass available on all 
models . . . at extra cost.

J|
C H E V R O L E T

M O R E PEOPLE BUY CH EVRO LETS  
TH AN  A N Y  OTHER C A R  I

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 3S Sterling City, Texas

^ iHRKEf SPECiHLS^
Fryers, each 89*̂
Picnic HamsI^E6lh~49^
C l i i i c k  K o i i s t  l b .

Oriole Bacon lb»
Calf Liver lb*
C ^ n t r ^ ^ a u s ^ e j b , 3 9  

Sugary 5 lbs*
Jelloy 3 Pks* for 
C i g a r c I t i ' S ,  c a r T a i i  Kotex

5 lbs. 49c

10 lb. sack . 98c 

25 lb. sack 2.05 ilOIII
susiMittsim

Brach's Candy 
29  ̂ Pkg. 25^
Donuts Pkg. 25^
iSab-O 2 lor 2 S^
Colored Xapkiiis 15c

- •— i l l  X I t rn m

Large19c
\i 27c
Cranberries '*27^

1 lb. can 89^
Vel 28'
Cokes-Dr Peppers, 12-crl. 45c 
M ILK , 2 tall Carnation-.29c  
N A P K IN S , Colored, pk. -  15c

F A V O R IT E  DOG FOOD
3 C a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

G R A P E F R U IT  JU ICE
2 No. 2 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
CRACKERS, S A L A D  Wafers 
1 lb. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

Specials for Saturday and Monday We Appreciale Tonr Business r  ^



n

r
I5c
19c
15c

15c

15c
ers
13c
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THEY’RE
COMING

NOV. 28

MALE HELP WANTED * 
Make $75 AND UP every week- 

Pull or part time. Take orders fur 
America’s largest selling, national
ly advertrsed LIQUID FEKTILIZ- 
EIl. No mvestmeiit. Wute "Na- 

I Churs” Plant Food Company, 233 
ivlonroe St., Marion, Ohio.

Cold W ave Hits

Chevrolet trucks for ’54 are worth wait-
ing for . . . worth seeing, worth trying! , 
Be on hand when they arrive.

It. T. CaniTloii Ciicnrolct to.
*

Phone 35 Sterling City, Texas

Y o u  C a n  H a v e  T h a tPrinting
DONE HERE IN STERLING C ITY  

AT THE

News-Record

San Angelo
Standard-

Times
•  LATER GENERAL NEWS
•  MORE W EST TEXAS NEWS

ISoliday Mail Rates
to W est Texas PoSiits

95O N E  a  
Y E A R ^ l l

DAILY 
AND . 

SUNDAY
Daily Without Sunday 10.95 year

% '
(Good Only Until |on. 1, 1954)

Place Your Order With Home Town 
Newspaper, Agent or Postmaster

The Standard-Times
is the preferred newspaper 

in West Texas!

A norther hit Sterling along about 
nine a m. Thursday and brought a 
momentary flash of rain, and cold 
west winds.

Freezing weather hit the panhand
le and winter weather was expected 
to cover the rest of the state this 
week-end.

Legion O yiler Sapper 
Monday Night al 6

M an A t W o r k
By Betty Barclay

The Legion post is sponsoring an 
oyster supper next Monday night at 
6 p.m. at the Lt-gion Hut. Price per 
plate is $1.50, and everyone in the 
county is invited.

The oyster supper is an annual 
affair and the people participating 
always report an enjoyable time as 
well as a good meal. ‘

■Y^rHEN the man of the house 
V\ tries his hand In the kitchen.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H AIR  STYLING
Call* 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

chances aro something pretty spe 
cial w i l l  be

i- ^
/ '-r/ I

NOTICE—D.D. GARRETT'S Bar- 
' b«r Shop Open Five Days Each 
Week—Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

Garrett's Barher Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

O. O. (L «T i) GARRETT. Prop.

C ity  Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Dod m

turned out. For 
there are mo
rn e n t s whe n 
every man seea 
h i m s e l f  as a 
chef w i t h o u t  
e q ua l  and he 
plays the Vole 
w i t h  enthusi
asm. Next time 

your “ chef” decides to whip up the 
dessert for dinner, introduce him to 
this quick and easy recipe for 
'Scotch Apple Pudding. By using 
prepared pudding and pie fllling 
mix, he'll have dessert ready in 
cninutes—and there won't be a stack 
cf bowls and utensils for Mom to 
clean when the “chef” abdicates 
from the kitchen!

’Scotch Apple Pudding 
1 package butterscotch pudding 

nnd pie fllling mix; 2 cupa milk; 1 
cup diced apples.

Combine putldlii!; mix six) milk in 
raiKopan. Add apples. Cook and stir 
over medium heat until mixture comes 
to a fu ll boll. Hemove from  heat. Pour 
into sherbet glns.sdS. Chill. Serve plain 
cr v.ith cream. Makes S or 6 servings.

Medford Talks at 
Legion Breakfast

The local American Legion Post 
held an early Sunday morning 
breakfast in the hut last Sunday 
morning. The Rev. Bruce Medford, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
talked on “The American Way of 
Life." and what it meant to him.

Twenty-four members were pres
ent for the affair.

Preparing breakfast were Aaron 
Clark. Le.' l̂ie Payne, Doug Farns
worth and Eddins Ward.

FOR SALE— 2 fat Angus steer 
calves, milk fed, weight about 500. 
See Ira Ratliff, phone 104.

L A N D IN G  H A T S
3X12 FEET, 70 POUNDS 

. F O R  S A L E

William s Feed 8e Ranch 
Supply

or A.P. FAMBROUGH. Goldthwait*

L E C T U R E S H IP  A T  CHURCH OF CH RIST
Sterling City, Texas, November 29 Through Dec. 6

Services Each Night at 7:39 Except Saturday

Fri. Sat.. Nov. 20-21
II

SUNDAY. November 29th

"Christ and Christians_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11:00 A.M.
W. L. Zuck, Sterling City

"Who Is a C hristian?"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7:30 P.M.
W. L. Zuck, Sterling City

The Reas! from 2000 
Fathoms"
Paul Christian, Paula Raymond

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 22-23-24

"W h ile  Witch Doctor"
Susan Hayward, Robert Mitchum

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 23-26
II Ry the Light of the 
Silvery M oon"
Doris Day, Gordon McRae 

Fri. Sat., Nov. 27-28

Ambush ai Tom ahawk/i

ttSap
John Derek, John Hodiak

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE Ar:CY 
Worth B Durham. Mgi

MONDAY. November 30th
II The Spirit of C h ris t"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7:30 P.M.
Harrison A. Matthews. San Angelo. Texas

TUESDAY. December 1st
II To be announced"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7:30 P.M.
W. O. Batten. Coahoma, Texas

WEDNESDAY. December 2nd
II To be announced"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7:30 P.M.
Lyle Price, Big Spring, Texas

THURSDAY. December 3rd
II Christian W o r k s "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7:30 P.M.
Roy Phemister, Ackerly. Texas

FRIDAY. December 4th

"Some Tragedies in Religion and Their Causes" . .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7:30 P.M.

A. A. Berryman, Clyde. Texas

SUNDAY. December 6th
II The Glorious Church"_ _ _ _ _ ____ .11:00 A.M.
We Le Zuck, SUrling City 

-- ___n .  -1#/Glorifying G o d "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7:30 P.M.
W. L. Zuck. Sterling City

A  Cordial Invitation Is Extended to A ll

% ^ | j /  T id n e^^CHRISTinflS SHOPPING!
Our Christmas Stock Is Out

Shop Leisurely and Unhurriedly. 
Appliances TV Sets Tools Guns Toys 

Bicycles Dishes Radios Clocks GiftsLowe Hardware & Furniture

■ t .

. 1

1 f

.  I

»*.. . ,l
-.1 ' I

1
I .

li-r ■y!
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flll\(;s T im iK  lltO IT I , r ^
BY FRANKLIN J MEiNi

XU ACRE OF TOCWTO PLANTS W l L L V ^  
tItLD FROM 5 10 20 reus OF TOMATOES. •

1 * ^ ' .  fStatiitKi re»«iil tKat 1htr€ itabmboom m the

■ * «

TWere i» o tetepKorie for eve^v 
tWee persorti in the Umted Stotia, 
uAiite the re t̂ ot the uiottd dueruieb 
ode Oh* telephone for each C8 pe»sori>.

StatittK» reocal that there nabmboom 
sale ot ■bo it'ooorself " items ^ M e r  are the 
buvciS ^  ThisiuouUJ indicate that men are 
tahini( more interest m their homes aiU ^  
\>roDablo becominq mar* domestn.qte3 *433.

A 'f ■vU/

o » c

Report
• « «

l^ J

_  i-A. .V I t I C A l i  Y . ' A Y

6^025*:-.“JbT 
wr:t.T IS 

'AL AX’.*I .1.

a:*'
IS cs'ri';‘ :<5 {-•hX: i r.oM 

t :: 60'i’f^ '!;.r;:r cxv.'t 
AS’" "  r'^i" c'^r;:F 
TAV.tS \C J r.’.;D To IT/

C :
iT .Ve-: rSi

e

« « * l i  PNM f  'Oilier
«» ho I****! «iMf‘**iiit(inaif»l«‘

(•In»iiI ht*lplii|( IrtAMtdi
«»itb (li*- thtf*

wr 4lr**ii«l> h«'l|Miiit rii«» Mtih
fU l l i lM r *  lAld H u i  «h * ‘ r«nt«i«»K« Ibit** 
not enrr% through Y u|C4»«lii« im -«•* 
ioin» (br E'nipirfq Spt«>«
far fr«»m iht* II.S.S.M -md 
noi b«* inviided uiilil «ll mi> 
European Allieii hud b«***fi

Politirallv. th«*rr i» •« *H»t 
fnrent*r d**alinit '••th I »
and Fraiirt». Fito h;n» «pln «l» 
SovinI hlor, and h«dtl» ••ui for «i» 
tbr hopr* of furihrr 4plii». I*ran«’«»
bob' aplitr our <nd«> **

• • •

rH ii.nnE> ’*t rv  HKi r i . ^i i  
VERSION I Fhi- Hiitisb *havr pm in 
ii» ihr KP( I'hililirii * I TV I hum thr 
bm»i they hiivr in wiolnin. Inn. mnt 
•dvrniiire Thrv havr Irfi •>m 'hr 
violrni. the miljjat and »he ..irdid— 
•timulalinB. in> douhi Im many mHh 
rail ehrmseUr* adult, hm iniurinini— 
they unrquiviH'atily hr'.irvr — m thr 
vnunf ' • • •

THE tM*l4XS rt:ST- IFVi/e
s«i/»,e of ihf * Vinr*r pri..,mrr*
nf ua|i H-hf <11 pir\^ni </«i mo mani r«i 
go hotnr »»,,jy rhungr ihi'O minH%. "ul 
timatfly, o iiery infgf nuoihrt of thme 
nseis. ah '̂ hmanp trnghrrt ognm ihmi 
originai drciMon attn horing tt<irnr</ 
to tkf 'explainert in tea’ anil onget 
tgill tUch to thru ‘Ao' The Indian 
tuatiLt ihoutd he in t'ondition to iin 
derttand and 'upon that dosprrotr 
an of dvuihodionrt. fni >n thou roun 
try the memnry of a man who mad' of 
peot efuf dnobedirnr' a pouorfuf 'no
Ilitlii'iary ti rapon i> ttilf 'hrrishod "• • •

'.HE PLIGHT OF MrSir.Al 
AMERICA' ^Vnlil tnrnf muMir 
making horomor n manor nf prido 
oatKor than apningv, unlO fl ho- 
rnmoa tho rulo rnthot than iho om- 
roplioH to admit fulh tho alnlue nf 
local nIUMiriant whnao tafonta. at- 
though rnnaidorahio, nro nnt groat 
ohough to giro thorn a rhanro in 
tho intornational markol pfnro. 
Amorioo*a muairal dorolnpmont 
trill romain moro apparoni than 
oral, and tho rnung man who wantt 
to ntaho a onooor of aorioua muair 
trill rontinuo to haro a protty 
tough row to hoo."

FOR SALE— Now bathtub an ! 
fixturos; larue sink, used but Rood; 
bottom part of kitohon oabiiut; 
now motal soptic tank; an I water 
tank. Also 4-.voar-ol 1 Palomino 
maro. broke an;i Rontlo. Soo or call 
T. II. Murrell.

WOMEN WANTED
Housowivos wantod—Address ud- 

I vertisinR postcards. Must have roikI 
handwriting. Write National En
graving, Watertown, Mass.

Erro'pt.t from Th. Rr.PORTra M»r.» 
llNt, 220 Ea.%1 i'2nd .Si.. .Vey Yoth 
N Y

S l n t f i l e  . i r l l l i m p t i c

STERLING LODGE 
A . F . &  A . H .

No. 728
i Regular Meetings on
{ the Second Tuesday of
I A s ^  \ Each Month
C- 0 0 0^ 0 P 0 0 P 0 0~̂  P 0-0.000000 0 0^ '

i
O NLY  

28 MORE 

SHOPPING DAYS  

TILL YOU K NO W  WHEN  

BETTER HURRY-

Law nm ow ers and Saws  
Sharpened

S A W S  F I L E D
Precision Foley Automatic Filer 

Leave Saws et South Texas Lumber 
Company in Ste~l'ng.
LA W N  MOWERS Sharpened S1.20

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

G. A. H A R T  
3X 14 Water Valley. Texas

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS give 
per.sonal stationery. See the boxed 
oeisonal stationery at the Sterling 
City News-Record. Printed station- 
er.v makes a nice gift.

New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs at News-Record. $1.25

^LLhSf:T

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buv 
them at the News—Record.

Use Onr L A Y  A W A Y  F L A N . P ick Gni Yonr GIFTS  

NOW ! W e 'll L ay  It A w a y  T ill Chrlsimas lor Yon.

Watches Diamonds Diamond Rings Jewelry 
Westinghouse Cook & Fry Electric Roasters

Toasters Toilet Sets Cameras and’ Kodaks 
Fountain Pens and Pencil Sets

GIFTS for A ll Members of the’Family. Shop Early! 
Toys for Children of all Ages. Nice Selection of Dolls 
Christmas Tree Decorations. Wrappings, Seals, TapeLong Drug Co.

FOR A SHORT IIB E  O a iY
M A IL  S U B S C R 'IPT E O N  R A T E S

6REATLY REDUCED
o n  t h e

With Beautiful Chrisfnias Cards
We Have the LATE ST  CARD Catalogues that all Printers 
Have,and at the Same Price. Our Selections Are the Same 
c : Found in Any Other Printer's Shop.

A ll Prices of Cards from $8.40 io $53.00 per Hundred 
Boxes of 25 $2.90 and Upward. A ll Cards Personalized

Our Lines Include the Masterpiece Cards, Burgoyne Cards,
Evalast Greetings, Dark an' Hansum, Vogue, Silvertone 
and Velvatone Lines. A ll Are New Releases. See Them.

It's Best io Order Early . You W ill Be Pleased

Sterling City News-Record

AMON Q. CART:r, ekilraiat

L O O K  \ M  You Save 
On a Full Year Subscription
A,

'  ' ^ 1 .  /

1/

Send Your Order Direct or 
See Your Home Town Agent
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S T E E L IN G  C IT Y  
M EW S-BECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publuher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City poatoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
II ..10 a year m Sterling County 

11.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEW S established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, leeals. and such ad> 
vertisiiiK are charged foi at regular 
rgtes— 2c ner word Display rates I 
are 42c per column inch.

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED  

Rentals. Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668. Sterling City, Tex.

l u n n i n i i i i '

II
GUARANTEED WATCH. CLOCK  

AN D  JEWELRY REPAIRING  

A  L  H A R T

Water Valley Texas

We Wifi Be Open ALL DAY

Thanksgiving

TIIIWS TO TILK MT
lY SRANKLIN J. MIINi 

CJitor, Am trkaa

the total Civilian population Of the united states at the konning
Of THE YEAR WAS APPROXIMATELY 158COO000.
POPULATION IN IMIS COUNTRY INCREASEO AT AM 
AVERAGE MONTHLY FlGUEiE Of ffO.OOO lU 1952

ifp Turkey 
& Dressing

DINNER, Complete with A ll the Trimmings 

And Drink and Dessert

Only 80°
I DRIVE-IN GROCERY

PUCDATOnv mseCT VicireEB PtftliN CED  ov TNVO COOMTRiCft LA^T 
T (A « A  H O O TiKA f ^ T $ C f ^M MOB4TAKA. THC K .C T it  THRIAT*
(NCO nriN^ivS STANDS OT CNgiLMANM 
ipnoc^  WOfKTN SO MKLLtOW DOkt.A«b.4 DRiTtSM CdLuMDtA WAb (NvAOCO 5 v  
Twe (uAOfCAN LLAF HÔ LK

WAS  ̂ C*(iMT Mil,WiOR4 AiBLi ca
a .iT A .S 0 T C 0  B . th e
A^'ETy itt This ..Oŷ TSy £*.

C E E O iK i AJ.U AKEyiouS ACCORDS 
FOR d o m e s t ic  OiSTRiByTlON

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. A.MML’NITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O B T H
PHILLIPS 6$ STATION
Phone 148

WOMEN W ANTED
Housewives wanted— Address ad- j 

vertising postcards. Must have good 
handwriting. Write National En- 1  
graving, Watertown, Mass. !

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

Thr I 'oi .l N M'U .iM . . . liLe ollitr I'ord. , . . has a 
hiillliylil ( .ii.liiii.il. H«h1v, Full Ciri lr \ wibilily, 

’ |icda!. and Crulor Fill Fueling.

Two fine cars 
for the price o f one
America s ^^Worth More'* car is also one o f  America's lowest priced . . . 

two Fords cost you no more than one ordinary fin e  car.

Have Yon
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got‘ engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's New s!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Or If You 're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we'll all be happy!

Thank Yon!
Quality Job Printing. News-Record.

You’d expect to pay costly-oar prices for 
the nianv contly ear advantageH > ih i  get in 
this year’s Ford. But Ford delivers these 
'^orth  More”  features for s»i little money, 

you eaii actually ov*n lu'o for the price 
vou’d pay for one ordinary fine car.

Only Ford in the loK-priec field offers 
Tou a V-8. Or, ehoose Fonl’s Si*. 

.\ineri« a’s most iiXMlerii iH-onomu-al six.* 
Ford offers poner steering, t«M>. Makes 
all parking and handling easier . . . safer.

*.-i Ford Six, ihtlt flvnfriir, icon 
mrr tUl utlier cur* in I'li* yvur » 
\tu!)itta., F,citnom\ Run.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
H E N B Y  B A U E B , Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

Fonlomatic, Oterilrier anii— 
Mii»ter4iuifir poieer steering 
o/kioruiJ at extra east.

The Forilor (aliove) travel* you 
"Ur»l cla**” . . . reduce* frtmt 
eod road stiock alone up to 80

F.O.A.r.

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 197 oT«-nTT*»« r-rrv t p

— It You 're Interested in an
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Used Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

stop  Taking  
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n stip a tio n
Avoid IntKtliMl Up$6t! Got RNief TMs 

Gentle Vegetable Lautive Way!

For constipation, nettr take harsh drugs. 
They esuse brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

Get sure but genlit relief when you 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained io 
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract of 
Senna, tnt sf tbt fmut natural etgtuMt 
laxativts known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
g i^ ,  gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief for every member of the 
family. Helps you get “on schedule" 
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30V site today. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle 
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

\
s i ;

F H
"Affr ’ 'ja,“ -'■■vis'
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ĵ Â iNiUi c^NC/kifi e »c t ufLO OL^w, 
en6i*>  ̂Asc L>»se*L. kamsju oettiAurio 
M  rut ifsfcrtfrve^f wntnA w oaah , latw 
m e ceuecu, OAneo our nn oooe metrrrm  
iU f HAP rut OANCA^t StniLtT IN NANO

u»» ». X
I \

t D U  
WAMT 6RAV 

H A IR ?

Ot>ie ecASON/ w ny  sma'*’ nauk <r 
/tAxe amons eiKiAAOs num S£ TNem. 
0 * 7  O e  fA rN  C A » lB O U  M fA TA N O  F tS N

TNeoceegcrsPocAomeyoueBetAO--
yirA IA IN IM tD N iA eeA e iN t^  LOOTS 6 0 0 0 ,  
SK A tU S 6 0 0 0 . TA ST tS  6 0 0 0 . VJO N O tem L  
TA ST i n O o n  S T t A N  A N D  y / e o f T A H t s .  

lO € A L  FO B  B A K IN 6 . TO O

Scmjoaso
gC<TAuBAUT

M E mU

A oes  NtOINfS. IOWA /feSrAUBANT 
NOT ONLY SILLS OOUSNNIJTT BUT UPON
esQ u fsr s s u s  TNI *N oces‘’ t o o /

irr Wtu PAY tS.OO pop PACH STPAMOS pood pact SUtMimO and  VSPD. 
ADDPPSS. A W O R iO o r  F O O D . I04 Em i 40th . NPWYOPK A X

L s fs  Talk  Liveslock
(ContinueJ from Page 1) 

Artliur Teirh of Johnson County, a 
half load at 4)7-lbs. drew $15 and 
C4 head at 40^-Ibs. drew $13 50 for 
n  H Dawson of Franklin County; 
Mrs. C A. Hall, Leon County, had 
some $14 calves; J. L. Cooper, Free
stone County, had some $15 calves; 
Elvin Ott. Erath County, had some 
471-lb. calves at $17 50 and odd head 
at $16 Mrs. Fayette Tankersley of 
Irion County marketed some 582-lb 
yearlings at $17. H. C. Thompson of 
Eastland Countv, had a load of 423- 
lb. calve.'', at $17.25. Morris A. Glimp 
of Burnet County had a load of 
C84-lb yearlings at $17.50.

a number of breeders are getting 
fine results.

One of Ihe.e is A. H Kelley, Ben-

D clic ious E con om v
By Betty Barclay

\  LONG about this lime of year, 
most of us face the problem 

i7f Kcttiiii; our food budget back

Hogs were steady to 50c higher,! 
topping at $20.75 to $21.25. Sows! 
were steady to 50c higher at $19.50 
down.

Into shape after 
wonderful 

summer v a c a • 
■ tlon spree— and

S a u s a g e  and 
Apple Patties is 
th e  recipe to 
help you do it! 
Thunks to rai
sin b ra  n, It's 
e c o n o m i c a l  

enough to fit your budget adjust
ments, and delicious enough to lit 
the family taste.

Most sheep and lambs were fully 
steady, some tonpy feeders soli 50 
cents higher. Feeder lambs drew 
$14 to $17.50. the latter a new high 
for the past few months Wooled fat 
lambs drew $16 to $19, and shorn 
fat lambs from $17.50 down. Low
er grade lambs drew $8 to $14. Old 
ewes drew $6 to $6.50, with Stock
er ewes $7 to $10. Old wethers sold 
from $7 to $10 Slaughter yearlings 
sold from $10 to $15.

An unusual feature of the trade 
was some top sheep and lambs that 
came from Louisiana. Many people 
believe that East Texas and Louis
iana are not a desirable ground for 
sheep raising, but in recent years

Sausage and Apple Patties
2 medium apples, pared and 

cored; 2 teaspoons lemon juice 
iabout); dash of salt; 1 pound 
sausage meat; 2 tablespoons finely 
chopped onion; 1 cup crushed rai- 
tiin bran.

Cut apiiles Into six U-Inch slices. 
reiiMon with lemon Juice anJ suit 
I'oinblne sausage meat, onion, amt 
lirun anil shape mixture Into 12 small 
balls. I'luce bulls between two sheets 
of waxed paper ami flatten liito put
ties. Vt Inch thick. Put tosether in 
Iialrs with an apple slice between imt- 
ties. Press edges of patties together to 
neal In apple slice.

Arrange In shallow baking dish. 
Itakc, uncovered. In sluw oven 
(32S *F .) 40 minutes, or until apples 
are tender. Haste occaslonu'ly with 
drippings. Makes 6 servings.

Use Our Dry

ton, Louisiana, who on Monday at 
Fort Worth topped the market in 
.everal classes. His wooled Itimbs 
it 88 pounds topped at $19. Some 
iged wethers drew $10. Yearling.s 
-4old at $14. Kelley’s shei'p an I 
lambs u.xually Uip their I'ivision 
when they come to F'oil Worth.

^  IHIIHIMIIIOlHIIIHIICMIllHIIIIIUMIIIIIIlllin illlimim ill

Cleaning Department

SUITS, Cleaned and P ressed_ _ _ 85c

DRESSES, Plain, Cleaned-Pressed. 85c

PANTS, Cleaned and Pressed_ _ _ 40c

SHIRTS, Cleaned and Pressed —  40c 

TIES, Cleaned and Pressed ----------------- 15csita iL ii'J?iBia®

Itubber Stamp.s at .\ews-Herord

(■arreU & Railcy
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
CF 24 STKIILING CITY, T1PHONE 24 TEXAS

iWUlimMiiilUlMHiNHMlHttlMWIitaiMM illMlIHMIWIIIIIIlWIHOiaWWIlWlllWIIlllllClIlllllin

it takes 
$ 4 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
to keep 
her happy!

7That’s what we have invested in 
plant and equipment to bring 
you modern telephone service. And 
millions more are needed 
yearly for improvement and expansion.

But next m onth. . .  when the bills roll in . . .  
compare the cost of your telephone with that 
of other day-to-day necessities: food, clothing, shelter.

We think you’ll agree your telephone 
is one of your biggest bargains. . .  
a multi-million dollar giant that serves you,
■•aily and faithfully, for only pennies!

7

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

Your teltphono componir It 
part of Tht Gtnaral Telapltoat 
Sytitm  now aarvinf over 3900 
communitlet in 19 a t a l i t . . .  
and trowing U t l .

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Sijstems Serving Anicnca.Kill tea: . C o o k  elscliically!

w i t h  Cl

m -

ELECTRIC RANGE

'V, “cleat
acr6s4^ •,.*

I? 1 " S  5 V • >7
t Lifetihie . i- v’Q
" 'Pdis:‘el(pln ’̂ ihiah

I

yh xe

% - 3 0 RS. 38

T l io r u 't  a  F r ig id c ilrw  
R a n c o  to  fit y o u r  
noo cla  a n d  -y o u r  
b u d g e t .  F u ll s ix o  
r o it g o t  a r c  o v o i lo b lo  
f o r  O f l l l l l o  a t  $ I 8 9 «

95-

r e '■ots

And all these ether features:
•  Full-width Cooking-Top Lamp
• Cook-Masltr Oven Control
•  Automatic Appliance Outlet
• Wuiai iilgh Broiler

e Four Radiantube Surface Units 
e ilectric Time-Signal
•  New Surface Unit Signol Lights
•  Full-width Storage Drawer

W festT exas  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

h e r e ’s new beauty, new dc luxe features in the world’s biggest little range.. Built for today’s compact kitchens and to bring automatic, carefree cooking at a sensational price. See the new Frigidairc Thrifty-20 Electric Ranges today I

VOL

wer
com
and
catt


